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ACTUAL PLOW-IP 
NOW UNDER WAY 

IN TI^COUNTY
Over 400 Emergency Permits A l

ready Issued; Estimated 
$200,000 in C'ash to Farmers 
in Merkel’s Territory.

TRIP THROUGH 
25 STATES AND 
TWO PROVINCES

PRESIDENTS 
RE-EMPLOYMENT 

PROGRAM OKED
commissioners court

rant county yoted Tuesday to put the W ith  Group of 750 Peopie, Mer-,Every Employer in Country to
Receive Copy of Ai;reement 
For >linimum Waives and Max- 
Imum Working Hours.

PER MONTH PER PUPIL 
COST IN CITY SCHOOLS 

REOUCED TO ONLY $3.03

Actual plow.up of cotton acreage 
began in this county Tuesday after 
the receipt by County Agent Heald 
at Ablene o f proper blanks. More 
than 400 emergency permits were ia- 
Bued in Taylor county, while in the 
Merkel area, handled by the communi- 
ty committee headed by Dave Shelton, 
76 emergency permit* were issued. 
This territory turned in 124 contracts. 
2‘̂  of these contract* have been re
turned approved and the others are 
«jrpected at once.

The grand total of the more than 
1700 contracts signal by Taylor coun
ty farmers provided for the payment 
o f over $450.000 in cash and it is es
timated that approximately $200,000 
o f this sum will come to those residing 
in the territory* contiguous to Merkel.

county on a five-day week.
Clifford B. Jones of Spur has been 

appointed federal public works ad- 
ministiator for region 7, comprising 
Texas, New .Mexico and Loui.siana.

Efiecfive August 1, Dallas banks 
will close at 2 p. m., instead of 3 p. m., 
on week days and at noon, instead of 
1 p. m., on Saturdays, to conform with

kel Girl Goe» Sight Seeing 
With Omnibus ('ollege; Also 
Visits World’s Fair.

(By Mary Kate Campbell.)
The Omnibus College of Wichita, 

Kansa.s, conducted a

Horace Daniel is vi.siting relative* 
in Fort Worth thi* week.

Mis.se* Vennie and Zada Bell are 
visiting this week in Eastland.

.Miss Vera Bates of Hamlin is the

Unanimou.s approval throughout the i 
entire country ha« greeted the general i 

group of about' governing code of minimum .
_ i. j  1 j  1 wage« and .shorter werking hours for

the president’s recommendation of a hundred and fifty  people on an ^„,pricar industiy as proposed by -'*>■»• Floyd Davis this week.
40.hour week. eastern tour which proved very, very President Franklin Roosevelt. | Miss .Manxoe West has returned

Mrs. Carrie W. Moeller, 77-year-oId interesting. Texas had the greatest The first step of this plan is a gen- from a visit with relatives in El Paso. 
Galveston woman, twice beaten and representation, more than seventy. a|rreement by employers to the j Mrs. Marvin Smith has as her guest
robbed of $5.000 in cash in the last ^  president’s code, copies of which were her aunt, Mrs. F. W. Curtis, of Sweet-
two years, died in a Galveston hos- expected to be sent out on July 27.
pital from the effects of the second • ^” '1' '**• *** ington. . Postmaster Adcock, through whose of-
attack July 8. ^ Plymouth and these agreements are to be hand-

• A 23-year-old Houston youth. Har- i  Gananoque. j jed locally, had not received the supply „-„rth
Canada, and Chicago. Me went for Merkel Thuisday morning and the'

water.

A Decrease of 34 Per Cent as 
Compared With Two Years 
Ago; Relative Costs of Sar- 
rounding Schools.

Not only has the total operating 
cost for the Merkel Public schoo!« de
creased from $32,105.69 in 1930.31 to 
$25,385.00 in 1932-33 but cost per pu
pil has greatly decreased. In 1930.31 
the cost per month per pupil was 
$5.53; in 1932-33 it was $3.63, a de
crease of about 34 per cent. Merkel

Mrs. Algie Daniel and d a u gh te r ,;«" "** '* "  favorably with *ur.
Patsy Ruth, returned Sunday to Fort t*»» "»«tter o f un

it cost. This is made possible, accor-
old Riley, who leaves a crippled mo.
ther and whose father died only two 8t*tes« and two of p^act wording of these pledges is not'

Canada 9 provinces. • * — . - . .
Miss Arlene Willett Hamlin is

Masonic Leaders Pay 
Visit Abilene Lodge

For the visit of W'ilbur Keith of 
Dallas, executive secretary of Mason
ic Education and Service, and Hiram 
8. Lively, also of Dallas, past grand 
master, to the Abilene Masonic lodge 
on Monday night, several members of 
the Merkel lodge drove over for the 
special meeting. Among them were: 
Wrenn Durham, Raymond Neal, Tom 
Allday. John Childress, Bob Fowler, 
Buck Leach, E. O. Carson and Harry 
Wood.

months ago, was killed in an explosion 
' of dynamite at the reforestratii n 
j  camp in Cochise county, .\rii.

Mrs. Bessie Sharp was convicted 
j and sentenced to two year* imprison
ment on a murder charge in connec. 

! tion with the poison death of her 
husband, Telefu* Sharp, at their home 
in .Sanderson two years ago.

I A 19-year-oId Muskogee, Okla., 
girl, identified by finger prints as 
Geneva Cantrell, and her escort, A. S. 
Michael, 33, Fort Worth electrician, 

' were found shot to death Monday 
i r'oming on a north side Fort Worth 
i '*r«et.
i A Fort Worth girl. Ruth Josephine 

^ggins. was married Saturday night

I ding to a prepared statement by Supt. 
Burgess, by the simple fact that Mer.

Many interesting thing.« might be vides for maintainance of 
said of the old battlefields; the mon
uments; the museums; the universi-

j known. The heart o f the plan pro- j Mrs. M . J. Shep-1 xo operate upon a lar-
a fixed ger scale; thi* always cut* down the

minimum wage and a fixed maximum I Mrs. E. Bradley left Sunday to at- ecst. It is just as easy to operate 
work week during the “ president’s Farmers Short Course at A. ^ school with 521 average daily atten-

ties; birthplaces of poets, statesmen emergency re-employment drive from *  M. college.
and prominent men; our national cap-j August 1 to December 1.”  
ftal; our largest city and numerous! Pledging full co-operation with the
other rtems, but all this would take recovery program dry goods mer- 

met

was here for several days visiting his 
parents. He returned Tuesday.

I,eo Sheppard and family are here
some-

I 1 an;! for the month of August, to ob- j time with his father, W. A. Sheppard. 
I Ii4»rvf8 frkllnt&'tncr «tnro bm ir«* tvoAlr I ^

Sunday iruestjt of Mr. and Mrs. O.
F. Fox were Mrs. Fox’s brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Thompson, and baby,

much spac«», so I will confine this a r- ' chants of the city met Thursday, ________
tide to a few points that were very morning and agreed, beginning August i from Claremore, Okla., to spend 
outstanding to me.

A few miles from Tu.scumbia, Ala., j serve the following .store hours: week 
we came to the famous Wilson I.ake days, 7:.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Sat-| 
and Dam, commonly know-n as Muscle j urdays. 7:.30 a. m. to 9 p. m. These i

of Spur,Shoals, on the Tennes.«ee river. Th ei'  hours may be changed later. Those 
has been much preparation madf attending the meeting were T. G. 
around the operating plant for a large , Bragg, Max Mellingrer, Yates Brown, 
cit>, the land blocked o ff and side- ; Roy Reid and W. J. Sheppard, 
walks laid, and it does seem to have a j  While establishments in towns of

\ ^ ire  Destroys Home
Of Clarence Shouse

I tc Elliott Roosevelt, second son of the future too. A big nitrate plant is lo- I 
1 president of the Unhed States, at the ated there. The river is able to af- 
! estate of Mr. and Mrs. George C. ford large means of transp«>rtation 
Swiler, uncle and aunt of the bride, and the valley can produce the pro- 
at Burlington, Iowa. ducts to be shipped but all is yet un-

While playing about a neighbor- de\'eloped to any great extent. i
ing fence during a visit at the home The name Muscle Shoals is an old |

le«s than 2..S00 population, which em
ploy not more than two persons, are

day to join her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Morgan, at Tyler for a trip to . 
the World’s Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adcock will at-

V

About 9 :30 Friday night fire almost 
completely destroyed the four-room 
home o f Clarence Shouse in South 
Merkel. The family were all at the 
Cotjr theatre witnessing the home tal
ent p lf ,.  “ Second Story Pegg>-,’’ in 
which tht .«on. Mordell. was one of the 
principals. Origin o f the fire is un- 
determined. Insurance was carried in 
the amount of $800 on the house and 
$700 on the furniture and content.«.

of her grandparents, Barbara Jean Indian name given to the section o f ; M c r l c c l  tO  1 )6  H o S t
Shuford, 6, wa.s electrocuted Monday the r iw r where the Wilson Dam is lo- q . . ^  . | weeks’ vacation with her parents,

j afternoon at Dallas yrhen she ’ laid cated. This name was u.sed by the In- L / O n V B n t lO n  j j  £ Hawk
I her hands on a wire netting fence, dians due- to the fact that it requires 
charged by an electric light wire that considerable muscle to row a canoe up ;

dent in the John Sealy College of Nur- ; p ,̂. pupji the rural school it no
I sing at Galveston, is home for a two ; f*uJt of bad management. It is due to

¡the fact that the school is Operated on
Hawkins and Mrs. J. D. !r  small scale. When sa la rié  only ar«

had accidentally fallen on it.
----------------- - .

r j o n i i i n o  P o v i v a l

, Spirit Evidenced

stream.
I The crisis of the World War 
brought about the development of this 
project. The U. S. neede<l nitrates 
which were taken from the air but re
quired much electricity. So in 1918 the 
work wa.« begun on the Wilson Dam

The Taylor County Fifth Sunday | *^""** visited Mr. and considered, the following figar
Singing conventen is to be held at the I Tuesday Mrs. the cost per pupil per month. In oth-
tabernacle of the North Side Baptist i •* «  »'»ter of Mrs. Benson. er words, it costs Mt. Plea.sant $8.05
church here, beginning at 10 o’clock | Miss Laura Barnett returned home to teach one pupil one month when 
next Sunday. I vith her brother and wife, to Ranger.  ̂salaries only are considered.

Tom Spears, who is president of the ¡ They had been housF guests of their The following figures show the corn- 
convention. ha.s invited all «inger« to j parents. Mr. and Mrs. . L. Barnett, parativr- cost per pupil per month.

Record of Births.
Twins, a girl and boy, lo Mr. and 

Mrs. Ben Reynolds, Saturday, July 22, 
1933.

Bo> to Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Dun
can. of White Flat, Tuesday, July 25, 
19.73.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. J. I -  Wilson, 
residing in the oil field, Tue.sday, July 
26, 1933.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hudson, 
residing north of town, Wednesday, 
July 26. 1933.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Henslee, 
residing south of town, ’Thursday, 
July 27, 1933.

A f«eoi«m» rc"-"sl «n ir t has marked
the Baptist revival that started last but was halted and later finished in 
Sur'*a.v and will continue for two 1925. Since 1926 it ha.s been produc- 
weeks. Rev. C. R. Joyner, the pastor, ing power but not to the fullest cap- -»xt *7 , -pj , .
is doing the preaching in most effec- acity because of inadequate distribu- VV 3 ,rn S  / V ^ a lu S t  i  13,01106 
tivc and soul.stirring force, with Tom ting system. The amount of power av- Q f  D l ’ i v i n ^  O v e T  H 0 S 6  
Hoflgp« o f Sweetwater leading the ailable all the year round is about. ______

come and bring their latest books. The ; Mi.sse.« Wynona, Norma and Ruby when salaries alone are considered;

entire day will be given over to the Patton, Fanny .Aldredg** and M>TtIe Flra.^ant ------------—
singing convention. ¡Thomas have returned from Lubbock Oastle Peak----------------- $i.30

Union Ridge . . . _____.— $6.92
Salt Branch . $5.94

' where they visited friends and rela
tives.I Miss Selma Lee Russell, a student 

j purse of the West Texas Baptist ho*-
* 1

Trent - _______  — ___ $4..58
Blair ..........— .............. ..............$4.43
Merkel ____ - . . .  $3.63

BASED ON EXPENDirraia.
When total expenditures are con

sidered, Merkel again compares fav
orably with these schools. Total ex-

song service. 100.000 horsepower. The Wilson Dam | Giving a general warning to “ take , pital of Abilene, is spending he« ^*-
Peginnlng Monday moming services t^en is .scarcely more than a nibble at notice.”  Mayor W. M. Elliott has is- cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

have been held twice daily, at 10 a. m. the wealth of the river. I rued the following statement with re- , S. G. Russell.
and 8:1.5 a. m. at the tabernacle and Thi.r dam is a structure 4,300 feet ference to interference of vehicles at Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner and _ _ _ _ _ _ _
it ¡8 announced that the Sunday wide 142 feet high and equipped with fires and also to the practice of driv. daughter Helena, returned Wednesday p^nditures include not only teachers’
preaching services, both morning and ninety flootl gates. It has 68 spillways ¡ng over fire ho.se: to their home at San Angelo after a salaries, but bond paymenU, improve
evening, will also be heldihere. and can all be thrown open in one | “ Complaints have been made that visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reagh. ^ents. interest, coal, gas, and so on.

I.ast Sunday night, the revival gave minute by 58 men. The transportation some, in going to fires and at other Mrs. Turner is a sister of Mrs. Reagh. Pleasant spent $10.60 to teach one 
way for the second o f the series o f is mostly between Paducah and Knox- times when the fire hose is in u.se, >f .. and Mr*. Bayard Shive and pupil one month when all expenditure« 
union Sunday night services at the ville. [have either thoughtles.sly or malicious- cHldr*>n Marv Ix>u and Bobby Ru.«- were considered.

On this basis of total expenditures,, 
the comparative cost per pupil per 
month is a« follows:

Harvard University at Cambridge, ly driven over the hose. We have an sdì, of Big .Spring, were week-end 
(Continued on Page Four) ¡ordinance against this practice and visit-'i *n the home of Mr. and Mr=.
-------xt7m i% 7 ----------  those who thought- S. G Russell. On their return they

Methodist congregations will join the COUIlty Will Vot6 lessly do so have not considered the were accompanied by Misses Selma

Methodist church. The coming Sun
day night, the third and last o f the 
union services, the Presbyterian and

Baptists in their revival.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From th® File* of Merkel Mail, July 25, 1913.)

On Beer August 26 cause, so w
rre warning vou that this ordinance.

^ Lee and .Alice Russell.
rarning >

1 will be enforced.
! “ It is the desire o f your city

Mr«. Frank O’Briant and her dau.

Mt. Flea--ant 
Union Ridge 
Salt Branch

ghtoi. Frances an«l son Bill, of River- Castle Peak
side. Calif., who are here viriting her Trent

-  $10.56
$10.11

_________$9.24
______$8.58

An election to determine whether
or not 3.2 beer may be sold in Taylor | fieials for the fireboys to do their 1 „^„(hei-in-Iaw. Mrs. Wm. O’Briant, Blair - ________ _________________ 86.24'
county, in event sale is legalized in best work in fighting fires and for | ,t)-.,dine this week with her sis- Merkel _____________$5.41
fh*» 1«  f/A K-a Anmiaf 9 « • aU__ a. -Ll^ a  ̂ .1______________ a ^

ter, ID Santa Anna.

1

dance more cheaply than one having 
Barney Garrett, a Waco attorney, j an average daily attendance of 28 as

it would be for Ford to make car« 
cheaper on the large scale than it 
wrnild cost for him to have them made 
in blacksmith shops. Not only would 

! the cars be cheaper when prodnoed 
under larger scale produrtkm, but a 

I better car is produced than i f  made m 
' a blacksmith shop where one work
man or four or five workmen had to do

X,. , . . D II I -r : everpthing. The blacksmith methodMiss Annie Lou Russell left Tues-1 . . .  . - . .
would give no opportunity for tpscigi-
ization.

8Ai.AaY COST P f* rvrtL.
.Supt. Burgess has secured from the

, county superintendent’s office at Ahi-
exempt from the provisions of the act, | the state meeting of rural mail operating costa o f th* schools
indications are that Merkel business | •* M itra l 15 ells Friday »od • surround Merkel and has com-
mtn will back the president’s program . Saturday of this week. compariaona.
to the fullest. 1 Miss Pauline Chinn, who is a stu- Let it be said again that the higher

%

e; >

W. O. W. GIVE SUPPER—OVER 
m  PEOPLE PRESENT. 

Friday ni|^t was the scene o f one 
of th« largest gatherings ever held 
at this place under the auspices of the 
local lodge of Woodmen. For some

C time prior to the banquet the Wood
men had been divided into two com- 

'̂^Minies, chosen at the beginning by 
^ e s s r s .  Ben Merritt and Freeman 

Rogers. The side championed by Abe 
Rogers were looser* and at one« 
laonch«d into getting their work into 
ahape. During the evening Steward 
Rogers and his assistants served over 
800 p«ople with goou edibles and end
ed by serving a coarse o f cream. As 
a culmination of the event Mr. Groene 
of the Ahdomc tendered the visitors 
a fiwe show.

The new brick building to be oc
cupied by the Anchor Hardware com
pany is nearing completion and the 
osmers hope to be comfortably in- 
italled in their new home by the 16th 
of noxt month.

Proltdent Jessie P. Sowel of the 
AbBeaa (College will preach
at tkf North Sido Cluiatian etmab

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock and on 
, Sunday night. The public is cordially 
invited.

Professor M. D. Ussery, the well 
known instructor o f song service for 
religious work, is conducting s class 
at the North Side Christian church.

Misses lAila and WaTTda Jones re
turned to their home in Abilene Mon
day after a visit with Miss Madeline 
Adkisson.

the state, i.s to be held August 26. ¡them to be able to do *o we must a.sk 
Formal order for the election nill be ' y„u t„ stand bark a safe distance 
entered at the next meeting of the j from the fire. Don’t block the streets 
commissioners court, August 14. jor alleys with your cars, give the 

It will be held concurrently with \ boy^ plenty o f room so they may work 
that on the proposed repeal of the effectively to save and protect
18th amendment and on the proposed property.”
constitutional amendment legalizing 
sale of beer in the state. i

Queen Calendar

A Sunday matinee showing of Rich
ard Barthelmess in "Heroes for Sale” 

—> ¡is announced for the Queen theatre,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Edwards and g o’clock and closing about

Misses Mary and Jackie Jennings re- ; 5.30. The same aa sreek-day price*

^
ing. Manager Frank Benson ha* *n-fiahing trip and outing in the Pecos 

river coutry.

Mrs. Fred Blair, formerly o f Baird, 
who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Voi Martin, left Monday 
for San Antonio where shs Joins her 
husband in their future home.

Mr. and Mra. Austin Boyd are at 
, home from a visit to the Cotton Car- 
I nival at Galveston.

1 Misses Lisxle Calvert, May Dcnrtine 
jand U^si* Mae Freeman arc in Gal- 
reeetoa this week.

nounced these summer bargain prices 
4n effect until September 1.

•Phe program for current attractions 
at the Queen is as follows; *

Friday and Saturday—Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr., in "Parachute Jump
er;” also third chapter o f "Hurricane
Express”  and cartoon. 

Sunday, Monday and

New Beauty Shop
To Open Saturday

The Orchid Beauty Shoppe in th* 
old postoffice building will open Sat
urday morning at 8 o’clock. Mra. M. 
D. Angus is proprietor and Mis* Iren* 
Perry, who has had considerable ex
perience in beauty shop srork, I* op
erator.

Th* building has been complete
ly renovated and redecorated, carry
ing out th* color scheme of the name of 
the shop. (Complete new equipment has 
been installed and everything is ready 
to open for business Saturday mom
ing.

Mrs. Edmond Clark and daughter 
of Fort Worth are vi.siting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hunter, of 
the Canyon. Mrs. Clark also visited 
Tuesday with Mrs. J. C. Walton in 
Merkel.

Mrs. O. D. Pruitt wa- taken last

sTux HiGHm coer.
When high school grades only are 

considered where the number of pu
pils per grade in rural schools is al- 
w*>-s very small, the cost per pupil 
becomes extremely high as compared 
to the larger school. Some of these 
grades often have only one or two stu-

\

Radio Profrrain.
On Wednesday moming, from 10 

Tuesday—  till 10:90, Miss Helen Heeter will
Richard Barthelmess in "Heroes for broadcast a program of popular
Sale;”  also Bosco, "Speed King." numbers from SWTX, Sweetwater ra-

Wednesday and TTiureday— Whea- dio station, on a frequency of 920 
1er and Woeteey in “So TMé is Afri- krtocyclee. The intcrciked public 1«
ca;”  also comedy. I cordially invited to listen in.

week to San Angelo to begin a rest dent* to each grade. One school wa* 
cure. She will stay in the home of Mr. found where it cost $15.00 to teach one 
and Mr*. J. T. Richardson. Mr. Pruitt high school pupH one month, salai^ 
and Mrs. H. E. Snell, who accompan- ies alone considered. In Merkel it cost 
ed her to San Angelo, have returned. $3.97 per month to teach one high 

Mr*. Mary Garoutte and Mr. and , school pupil. In the rural school with 
Mr*. Ernest Garoutte of Dallas were a small number of pupil* above the 
visitors Friday o f Mis* Dot* Garoutte. ¡ seventh grade, it coat* many times as 
’Thsy had been guests in the Walter much per pupil to teech theee pupil® 
Motion home at Snyder and were en as it does in Merkd or hi any other 
route home. j school the sise of Merkel. " I t  srouM

Mr*. A. C. McGee and son, J. J., amaae you." Supt. Burgesa stuted, “ le  
of Fort Worth returned home Tues- figure this somethne for yourself te 
day after a visit with Mrs. Ada H e*-' see how expensive attempting to tsueh 
ter and Mis* Sadie Woodrum. Mr*. | the few in these higher grade* rtully 
Louie Martin, who accompanied her. Is. And the regrettable thing about a l  
visited in the home r.1 Mr. and Mrs. thi* is that even with this extrsiusly 
Marvin Smith, returning also with high cost, it is utterly impossihi* fo r 
Mrs. McGee 'Tuesday. the student to do th* srork that is 1

Dr. and Mr*. C. B. Gardner and tsro in a arbool Um  siee o f MerkeL 1%* 
daughters. Billy and Becky, left W’ cd- teacher hi such a school pmhahly de- 
nesday for Chicago srhere they srill \ vetee feam one-third to ene-fifUi a* 
visit srith Mrs. Gardner’s mother, much time to eaefa grade M  ia Rm ® la 
Ml-»- Browa, and her . istrr, Mrs. Seth , the id M l  the 1 
B iai^also sajngiag the tights o f the~' c4|k  
W oeUb Fair,.
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School Costs

Too Much Realism
Says Leo Carrillo

I

Bailey and Miller to 
Meet in Repeal Debate

(Continued from L tre  One.) 
instead of juft i ne grade and the term 
is seldom nine months in length. It is 
another case of paying more and get
ting less.

The state of Texas is encouraging 
in every way it can rural schools to 
discontinue high school work and have 
these high s<-hool pupils transported 
to an accredited high school. I f  the 
rural school does not attempt these 
high school grades, the state pays all 
the tuition at the nearest accredited 
hgh school, and under the new trans
portation act will also help pay the 
cost of trarisportirg such student« 
by paying $2.00 per month per pupil 
for each such pupil transported. "The 
state ts trying to make it possible for 
the country boy and girl to have just 
as good an opportunity to attend an 
accredited high school as does the city 
boy or girl,” Supt. Burgess concluded. 
“ There is no rea.son why a boy sim
ply because he lives out in the country 
should not have just as good an op
portunity to secure an education as 
does any boy any where.”

-------------- ----------------
Complete line of office supplies at 

Mail offic«L

Î eo Carrillo, notesi stage and screen 
star, who has a leading role with 
Dougia Faiibank.s, Jr., in the lear
ner Bp s . picture, "ParacViute Jump- 
e. ” shewing today and Saturday 
at thi Queen theatre, declares that he 
ha.s never before nlayed in a produc- 
,tor in which the director went in for 
'Uch reali.stic action.

.And, he added, he never care« to 
agai*"

i The action which he admit« sent the 
I  cold chills up his spine, wa.« an air. 
plane battle in which he was a lead- 
rng figure. It took place at the Met
ropolitan .Airport at Van Nuys, 
Calif., which wa.« engaged for the pic- 
ia«i< n. The scene was attempted 
with blank cartridges for the machine 
guns. Jnr «afety sake, but it was 
found that the guns jammed after the 
first shot. .An arms expert who was 
consulte«! about the trouble explained 
that the discharge of powder in a 
rea' cartridge. relea-*ed a pertain 
am< unt of gas. Thi.« ga.-. he pointed 
out, acted as a means of compression 
to operate the gun for the next shot. 
With the use of blank cartridges, 
there was n ' to ap* a.« eompres- 
«ion. Con=eoue*tly the jamming of 
the machine g".;n.

tso Director .Alfred E. Green or
dered the airpcirt cleared of all em
ployees and spectators. Rea! bullets 
were inserted in the guns and the air 
fairly rained lead. The men at the 
guns were careful with their aim, but 
Carrillo declares he felt his ha> was 
ti’ rr irg  white before the sequence was 
finished.

Other« ir *he ca.«t include B«tte 
Davi« Frank McHugh. Claire Dodd, 
Sheila Terry and Harold Huber.

-Adverti«« in The .Merkel Mail.

Adding machine rolls at Merkal 
Mail office.

YOU W ILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT G.ARAGE

E A R L  T E A G U E
Tinner And Plambcr 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Bringr Us Your Chickens 
Cream and Eg^s

Best .Market Prices,

Heavy Hens. 7 Cents, and Li^ht 
, Her-s. 5 Cents- Fryers, 10 Cents.

MERKEL PRODUCE CO. 
John Dunn

CITY
TAXES
AN EASY WAY TO PAY
City taxes must be paid. All delinquents are re
quested to call at once at the City Hall and make 

arranirements to pay their taxes. Joe E. CTiilders 

will be at the City Hall Friday and Monday, July
28 31. -  «v s * . . !.V .

A  r  ^

f y

ACT NOW
The City must have the money and you must pay 

your taxes. You can save the penalty, interest and 

cost by attendinff to this important matter on or 
before July 31, 1933.

IF NECESSARY TO FILE SUIT
to collect taxes it will cost you the principal, in
terest and costs of court. The City of Merkel is 
offering a liberal plan and is doingf all it can to get 
you to make this saving for your benefit as well 
ns for the financial interest of yourself and the 

City.

REMEMBER
ACT NOW FOR OUR M IT U A L  INTEREST

The City of Merkel

t

Congre.««man Jospph Weldon Bailey, 
who had originally been scheduled for 
r prohibition re|x>al epee-'h in .Abi
lene Saturday night, has accepted the 
challenge for joint det>ute from Judge 
Otis Miller of .Anson, dry chairman of 
the 24th* .«euatorial district.

The place will be the federal lawn 
>n .Abilene, the time Saturday night of 
this week.

CARD OF THANKS.
Vt e wish to thank all the friend.« 

and neighbor>' who so kindly assiitad 
Ui ir the illness and death of our be
loved mcthei. Their kind w'rd< aid 
loving symi>athy helj>ed to soothe our 
sorrow and the beautiful floral o f
ferings were fitting tribute to her 
beautiful life.

May God’s richest blessings be with 
you all.

The Steadman Family.

Our 2-('ent Sale closes Satur
day. Brown*.s Bargain Store.

JI LY SPE C LA LS  -AT

THE .\RMY STORE
COTS AND TENTS

Steel Cots, shipment in Monday, special priced S2 7.i
Mattres-i for these $1.25 and $1.00
Canvas Folding t ots, new, heavy frame. 12 oz,

I) F. Duck
Canvas Folding lots, used. $1.9.5 to as low as $1.00
10x14 \Valerprf>ofod Tent in good conditior $9.75

ChildriMt’s Play Tents to Close Out at Cost 
Indian Wigwam. color*green _. $2..‘i9
Doll House, white trimmed in yellow $1.29
Hig Chief Teepee ,  $1.68
Indian Scout ----------
Little I-ady !*!ay Tent $5.25
Child's I'mbrelia Tent ............  . $-1.95

(iLIDERS— SPECI.\L PRICES
$12.50 Glider. 6 length, waterproof c o v e r ........... $11.50
$7.25 (ilider. 4’ length. waterpr<M»f cover $5.75

LAW N FURNITURE
Our business on 1-awn Furniture has been heavier than ever 
before. We have a good a.ssortment of Reclining Chairs at 
reasonable prices.

l u g ( ; a ( ;e

Suit Ca.ses as low as . . - .  ......- .....................
Metal Covered Running Board Trunks as low as ------$3.25
Gladstone Bags, all leather .. $H 75 to $14.75

TENNIS SHOES— Hood Brand. Close Out Prices 
We are selling our stock out at cost 

Priced ............ .... .....  -50c up to $1.25

LADIES' TENNIS SHOES
White, regular 89c now priced--------------------- --------------- 59c

MOTORS
Half h. p.G.E.Motor, in good condition--------------------$15.00
Quarter h. p. .Motor in good condition........................$9.75

WE BUY. SELL AND  TRADE

THE ARMY STORE
Phone 8292

W. A.TL*RNIDGE 

Abilene. Teínas 134 Pine St.

K E E P  Y O U R  C R E D I T  G O O D

CLEAR
THE ROAD

-to Financial Progress!
Debt reduction or cancellation does not 
improve credit— but peyment in full doeil 
Good credit it essential to financial 
prosress— so it is to the benefit of every 
business end every individual to strive to } 
pey oblisitions when due, if possible, and , 
build the invaluable reputation of beins e J- 
90od credit risk.
Keep your credit slate cleani Prompt pay
ment cleans the slate and clears the road to 
financial projren.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

¥ ñ

K l

4-

.MEKKEL, TEXAS

M A K E  I . -5ID V O Ü R  B A N . K I N G  H O M E

Painless Permanents
Now possible on our New Thermostatic- 

Controlled

FREDERICK MACHINE
No heat, no oversteamed hair—All per
manents g'uaranteed.
Ask about the Violet Ray Facial treat
ment for acne, enlarged pores, black
heads and wrinkles.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
'M rs. Jack Anderson, Operator 

A t Merkel Drug: Phone 105

l i .
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Motorists hove 3 kinds of pocketbooks 
• .. and Gulf makes an oil for eachl

^  CO

Í

SJké Aai m '"wsteé tht p inniit"

WHEN yoa go to a Gulf sudón  

you can pick and cboose! You  

can pay what you want to pay—for oil 

— and for gas!

For Gulf offers yon your choice of 
3 fine gasolines and 4 fine motor oils. 
Each is at a different price— and tacb 

is an amazing value!

So buy your gas and o^l to suit your 

uste and your pocketbook. Come to 

Gulf! Whatever you buy, you’ll get the 

finest product that can be made at 

the price. And— once you come—  

you'll com« often!

^ wtmmm •• » errrwwn. Mk.

V .

3 G R EAT  
G A S O L IN E S
Gm lfTrm gUGss—KAtvmaA- 
«bifc w to « aod-kaach — «olio«

Low Price

T h s t G m d G m lfG m m linf 
—Tb* ftaoB i FRESH ••«. 
Hicbar ia tad-kaoefc dMo 
a o a  rasalar smoUd w — mam 
M rirmtmJ. No n t n  com.

Medium Price 

S*-S0M Etbyi—K» too tmm-
mt moamr emm bar. ala« 

EdtrL SpaciaUf immtmad fot 
moéttm  biab coapra itioa

Premium Price

4 G R E AT  
M OTOR OILS
Gmif Tyg ic Oil^  8a fa 1 A 
motor oil w «df niparior to 
aiaar oil* at cU< prica.

1 5 /
a qaafi 
platlaa

G o lf-lm h t. . . GolTt 
lioaal aaw -b iah-atl«ap*" 
motor oil (or G u lf Smyrttmt, 
"Tha lOO-ailMO-boar oil.")

2 8 / ¿
qaart 

pt*j caa

Gmt/^ridt—No tow moa 
oiliaoM«VmM.RaAoad br d 
faaKia* Akhior procata—• 
daáw trie Galt

3 5 / ; i r : c

And every 
Gulf cuatomer 

geta these FREE 
aervices:

1 . Qsan ariadibiald—to 
b a lp  f o u  a v o id  
acetdanta.

2. Fill radiator—to kaap 
yoor motor psfalr cooL

3. Inflata draa—to pot
luagar Ufa into diam.
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SE VEN TE EN TH  INSTA1.L.ME.NT, 
Synopsis: Joyce Ashton, poor sten

ographer, suffered loss of memory in 
«  skidding taxicab accident in Chica- 
go. One morning two years later she 
woke, after a fall from her horse, her 
memory restored, to find herself as 
Frills, the wife o f Neil Packard, 
rich California fruit packer. 
She determined to tell nobody o f her 
predicament but set about learning 
what she could of her life in the in
terval. From the conversation o f her 
friends and letters in her desk ske 
gathered that she had been a heart
less, pleasure-loving young woman. 
One letter that troubled her was from 
a woman signing herself Sophie, blam
ing Frills for not giving a home to a 
baby Sophie was caring for. Could it 
be her baby. Frills wondered! She al
so found herself involved in an a f
fa ir  with a man named Maitland. In 
San Francisco, where she went while 
her husband was away on business, 
she met Robert Ainsworth, a poet 
whose work she had alwasrs admired. 
When Joyce returned home, she decid
ed to be pleasanter to Neil than Prilla 
had been. But this line was dangerous, 
too, for Neil was pathetically anxious 
to win back her love. A t his request 
they call upon Neil’s mother, whom 
Joyce finds adorable. Later, she met 
the poet, Robert Ainsworth, and sev
eral tiroes stopped for lunch at his 
cabin when she was horseback riding. 
One day he started to make love to 
her. Later Joyce and Neil, out rid. 
ing, are come upon by Ainsworth. Cor
nered, Joyce makes full confession— 
her loss of memory and its restoration. 
When Neil accuses Joyce and Ains
worth of being in love, Ainsworth 
makes a “ graceless”  exit, leaving Joy
ce to explain.
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY— 

“ That’s true all right, and you had 
me guessing too. But of course Frills 
wasn’t wild and reckless when I

.^married her— you— say, I don’t know

•Who I did marry!”
“ ’That’s what I ’ve got to find out, 

N eil! It ’s been driving me nearly 
crasy, and now at last I ’ve had the 
courage to tell the truth, as far as I 
know it. W ill you tell me. Neil, how 
you met Frills and all that?"

“ Why, at Joe and Maisie Tur
ner’s, o f course! Don’t you really 
remember. Frills—er, I mean Joyce? 
Gosh, this gets my goat. I feel as 
tho we’d all gone absolutely nutty

throwing out a lot of dark hints 
about a swell girl who was staying 
with them. I went, and it wa.-? you I 
met— Florence Hilton was the name. 
I took a terrible tumble, and in a 
couple of weeks we were engaged.

“ I kept bringing out the business 
in Chicago, and finally— I remem
ber now that it was your own sug- 
ge.stion!— we were married right 
away, before we left town, and you 
came back to Manzanita as Mrs. 
Neil Packard!"

Joyce had been held spellbound by 
Neil’s rechal. It was all so queer 
and unreal, and she felt her head 
swimming by the strangeness of it.

“ Didn’t you ask me an>'thing 
about who I was, and all that, when 
you wanted to marry me? How did 
I act? Was I like the Frills I ’ve 
heard about, or more like Joyce?”

“ Well, you see, every one treated 
you with kid gloves, so to speak, on 
account of this accident,”  said Neil, 
“ It was under.stood that you’d had a 
great shock, and that you mustn’t be 
pressed. The doctor kept sa>nng, 
just leave her alone and she’ll come 
around all right. All this mystery 
was very exciting, you understand 
—we all got a great kick out of it 
. . . remember I wanted to ask 
you a lot of things when we were 
first engaged, but you said to me, 
‘Neil, you’ve got to trust me. There 
are some things I can’t tell you, and 
you mustn’t ask me about who I am 
and all that. There’s nothing I ’m 
ashamed of, and some day I expect 
I ’ll tell you all there is to tell.’ ”  A 
shade passed over Neil’s face. “ I al
ways thought you would tell me, 
but you never did. . . .”

Joyce watched him excitedly. The 
ittrange story gripped them, so that 
realities were seen through a haze.

“ Oh. Neil, I think I see it all now, 
don’t you? Frills just couldn’t re
member back! She was trying to 
remember all the time, and she

couldn't! It must have been awful 
for her, mustn’t it? When did she 
change, when did she get reckless 
and wild?”

“ I guess that came gradually,” 
Neil answered with puckered brow, 
“ I can’t remember any special time 
when it began. First she took to 
drinking more than I liked; that 
really worried me a lot. Then it 
seemed as i f  she couldn’t do stunt.s 
reckless enough, as if  she were al. 
most’ trying to kill herself! She drove 
her car at a breakneck speed, and 

got the w'ildest horse she could find 
to ride! And then there was Mait
land. . . .”

Joyce made a quick movement. 
“ Ye* ”  she .«aid softly, “ don’t go in 
t© that. Neil I know; and I ’ll never 
forget it— ”

“ But — but — Joyce, you are 
Frills!”  It was Robert Ainsw'orth 
f.peaking, and Joyce and Neil turned 
to him with a start. In their absorb
ing interest m piecing together the 
mystery of Frills, they had almost 
forgotten that he was there.

“ W'ould you mind telling me,” 
Neil asked Joyce politely, “ just 
where he comes into this?”

Joyce looked at Robert thought
fully. The air of rather superior in
solence with which he had ap
proached them was gone now, and 
she s«w again the Robert Ainsworth 
she knew. He met her gaze frankly, 
with disarming friendliness.

“ I ’m sorry, Joyce,”  he said, “ I 
didn’t understand. Will you forgive 
me?”  He came over and held out his 
hand, smiling charmingly. He was 
like a little boy who, having shown 
his temper unreasonably, makes ar
rogant claim of a loving parent for 
pardon.

“ Who in the devil are you, any
way?”  asked Neil petulantly. “ I 
don’t want to crab. Joyce. but

wasn’t it a bit thick, letting him 
hear all this?”

“ Robert Ainsworth is the great 
novelist, Neil. Haven’t you ever 
heard of him?’’

.Neil shook his head. “ Never,” he 
said. “ What does he do besides 
write? And, once more, how does 
he come into all this?”

“ He comes into this, Neil because 
I happened to have met him since— 
dnee the accident on Fire Queen, and 
becau.se I happened to like him 
rather more than ordinarily.”

Neil fixed his gaze on a distant 
pine tree. “ Do you mean that you’re 
in love with him. Frills?”

Instead of answering his question, 
Joyce said sharply, “ I wish you’d 

I make up your mind whether you 
I want to call me ‘Joyce’ or ‘Frills’
¡N e il!”  She regretted her ill temper
I at once, however and went on more 
, agreeably, “ Oh, Neil, I don’t know 
! anything any more,”
I “ You are free, if you want to be, 
j Joyce.”  said Neil, drawing his Ups to
gether in the attitude of severe res
traint that he assumed when Frills 
had especially hurt him. “ What about 
Ainsworth?” He turned to the other

I man ,“ Did you and Frills fix all this 
up between you?”

Before Robert could answer, .Joyce 
broke in. “ Oh, no, no, Neil, please—

II  wasn’t quite so beastly as all that. 
Nothing had been fixed up— we had

! simply, well fallen in love, and there 
fContinued on Page Fou'-l

KODAK DEVELOPING.
One day service on printing and 

developing your films. You will like 
the Border pictures. Bring them 
to us.

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

A  NEW DAY FDR
FARM ERS

We are glad with farmers that the vital and far-reachinf 
Importance of fair prices for farm products is the basis of 
the new National economy.

It has been a pleasure with us to cooperate in farm prog
ress. We are always interested, for anything benefiting the 
farmer, benefits us, benefits everyone.

FARMERS STATE BANK
IN MERKEL

OFnCERS
C. M. Largent, Pres. 
J. S. Swann, Y-Pres.

W. L. Diltz, CaahiCT. 
Herbert Pattcraon, Ain't.

Directors—C. M. Largent, J. S. Swann, W. W. 
A. Patterson. Jr„ W. L. DUtz.

1.

Try a Classified Ad for Results.

Abilene Morning News
By Mail Only

Three Months For $1.00

Subscribe Now—Sec

The Merkel Mail

J
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“ 1 felt that way when I first woke 
up and found myself Mrs. Packard, 
she said gently, “ but I ’ve lived with 
the idea so long, that I ’ve gotten a 
bit used to it. Tell me about the 
Turners.”

“ Why, it was their car that ran 
Into your taxi in Chicago. Joe wa.s 
running for some political office at 
the time, and he was very anxious 
to keep out of the papers in any way 
that might bring him any unpleasMt 
publicity, so he gave the police a tip, 
I  suppose, and gdt them to allow 
you to be taken to his house instead 
of to a hospiUL You were uncon- 
acious a couple of days, and when 
you woke up you were hi a daaed 
condition. I  remember Maisie saying 
they thought you never would say 
a word, and how queer it made them 
fe ^ , having some one lying there 
conscioos. but just looking at tte  
walla srithout saying anything."

"Fancy! That was me, and I don’t 
remember any more about it than 
i f  it had never happened!"

“ Joe and Maisie had a time find
ing out who yon srere. The doctor 
said just to leave you alone and 
you'd come around all right. And, 
ante enough, that was what hap
pened, or what everybody thought 
had happened.

“ The Turners were lively, enter
tained a lot, plenty o f money and 
all that, and as soon as you were 
well they introduced you around to 
their friends. You made a hit with 
every one, and that tickled them. My 
cousin Lawton Packard’s wife was 
a great friend o f Maisie, and I ’d met 
her and Joe a number o f times in 
ManzaniU, and they'd always told 
me to look them up If 1 were ever in 
Chicago. It struck me to do It one 
time; I  called them up and Joe In
vited me oirt to dinner that night.

Eliminate the Dradgenj 
of Scouring 

Pots and Pans. . .

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

W e have what you want— depen
dable insurance coupled with in- 
telligrent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call— or will you? if.;

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and aH loads of Insor|uiee
Coasidt Yo«r Imnniicc Agnt as 70a Would TiLg 

Doettv or Läwjwt.

PROFESSIONAL
PAULINE JOHNSON

Sucoeasor te

G. W. JOHNSON

lasnraiice—Notjuy Pablk
In new loeatiaii, next door to McDoa- 

aid Barber Shop— Elm St. 
MerkeL 'fcxM

Tha tedious and ocrer-eodiiig job of 
scouring poa tod pans, you’ll agree, 
b  eoa of the swat irksome of bous^ 
hold dudes. Ir is s messy, disagcaa- 
ablc job to begin with —  and rough- 
sus your hands, irritates your dispo- 
sidoQ and svears out your utenails.

This drudgarous household task can ba eliminated once and toe all time 
ftoen your daily roudna . . .  by the simple expedient of eliminating the old- 
faahtoiaed cnolHog method that causes the grime and soot to collect.

.  .  . ¥fith a Modem Electric Range You Mereig 
Wipe Them off!

Progressive borne - managets *

W H I T E SVY n  I I t  — s i

C r e a M
^  V F R M I F U G E

F o r  E x p e l í  i n g ' ^ o r m s

Markal Dm « Co., Motkal, 
R. B. Jfihaiw. Treat, Ta

tfarougbout West Texas have 
found the superlative cleanli
ness of modem Electric Cook
ery one of io outstanding ad
vantages. There’s 00 flame to 
blacken utensib and cause you 
hours of disagreeable scouring 
work. And tbu same dcanlioeis 
also eliminates much of your

other kitchen cleaning. Think the doe and money thb will save!

AMi about the remarkable cleanliness of the modem Electric Range. Ask 
also about the sixteen startling superiorides of Electric Cookery. You’ll hnd 
that this modem "Electrical Servant” srtU do more for you than you’d las- 
agioc anything inanimate could do . . .  and it’U do it all and save money in 
the bargain! Invesdgate present LOW PRICES and CONVENli^T 
rRRMS . . . TODAY!

LEER . YORK
Attoniey-at-Lnw

Civil practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to land titles and probate 

■atters.

Curley’s Repair Shop

AO kinds nf soto inorfc.
Genermtor nnd Starter Serrín 

especially festnred
WILLARD BATTERIES

Wrecker Service Day er NighS

At G>nicr Garage

SWEETWATER MARBLI 
AND GRANITE WORES

for

140 Vi Pine Street
ABILENE. TSXAJ

MEMORIALS OF
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Lead Bn.

Dr. L. C» Zehnpfennia 

Dentist

MerkeL 
Phen 274W.

Ernest Walter WlaoM

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Shaitarhna

ATTORBÍET-AT-LAW

Insnrancc Lsw a Spseiahy 
General Cirfl Practice

125 Vz P i»«  St.

CWI at fw M tmi trUmd sf leer
H iturm m t th i rm t e f leet o s k f «fartHrtfv U 
f*  tmrpmtd f  kmm tkät <k*r* an m m j «aM w. 
tehuUy Jarre** lie  Ma< af tUcM i  tmd Mb.

a *  M  «Wrtfw 
wer kaaw. Yi 

•a*t tUtMt

Utilities
' » 5 .  V a  V •

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

I f  you have a fomiahed apartment or furniahad rooaai 

for rent, why aot try a claaaified advsrtiasaisaf ia fha 

Merkel Mail? It will coat only IS arati pa

PRONE f l

M A IL W A N T

_  4 .
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TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

evening at her home with a prettily j being “ Africa Waiting for the Word,”  
planned party gaming her n:cce, Mi*a ; and the following program was given; 
Dimple Knott, as honoree. 1 Song, “Jesus Calls us,”  by the so-

M iss Helen Bright was h' stess to | ciety. 
a number of her friends Sunday with | ,^rirture reading and comment onCarl Black of Merkel was a business 

visitor in our city Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl .Murdock and 

sons, Eugtme and T. G., spent the

lovely chicken dinner with all the I Luke, 11th chapter, 1st to 4th verses.
accessories, 
wen Mi'-es

Those enjoving t 'e  hour 
Mildred Steadman, I)ov-

week as guests of Mrs. Murdock’s par-' ene Scott, Elizabeth inn. .Messrs.Fo> 
enta at Norman, Okla. ' Elliott. Truitt Walton and Henry and

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sorrels and dau-1 Earl Bright.
ghters. Misses Estelle and Crencell, 
o f Fort Worth came Sunday for a 
visit. Mr. Sorrels left Monday morn, 
ing, while Mrs. Sorrels and the young 
ladies remained over for a week as 
gu«8t.s of relatives here and at -\bi- 
lene.

Mrs. W. H. Howell and daughter, 
Miss Leora, were passing guests .Mon. 
day of friends. They were en route to 
Roacoe for a few days visit.

Bob Howell and Choc Hutcheson 
have returned from C. M. T. C. camp 
where they had been for the past thir
ty days in training.

Mias Fannie Scott and two girl 
friends from .\bilene pas.sed through 
Saturday en route to Sweetwater, 
Lubbock and other points on the 
Plains to spend their vacation.

Mrs. E. M. Sherman is visiting in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn and son. J. 
B., and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor 
attended the encampment at Luedtrs 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
children and Mrs. E. M. Stribling 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Stribling of Sylve.<ter. Dunk and 
Hubert remained over for a week’s 
visit, while Irttle Miss Evelyn Strib
ling returned with them for a visit 
here a.s guest of Mis.ses Wilma and 
Wanda.

Hubert Beckham and Miss Naomi 
Rogers returned Monday from La- 
mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McLeod and 
children returned last Saturday from 
e. visit with .Mrs. McLeod’s parent.- at 
Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barnes and 
twin sons, Bobby Joe and Billie Jam
es, o f Hawley, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs, Poor made a busi- 
nea.s trip to Fort Worth and return
ing Tuesday they were accompanied 
at far as Mineral Wells by little Miss 
Helen McLeod, who visited wdth her 
aunty, Mrs. A. Williamson,

Misses Ethel Cooke and .\leta El- 
liptt were quests last Friday night of 
Mrs. James Waters of Goodman.

Miss Forrest Forrester is home 
from school at Canyon.

! Fov Elliott and Ear' Bright left 
¡Monday for Bieckenridge and Fort 
! Worth.

M i"  Johnny Watson is visiting 
Miss Sarah Julia Johnson this week.

Ray Freeman, who is in the sani
tarium at Temple, is reporteil improv. 
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Terry and son, 
.\. C., Jr., Mrs. Joe Brown and dau-

Mrs. J. E. Bowers.
Prayer, .Mrs. Jack Reneou.
• .\frica Old and New," Mi-. G. Mc

Donald.
"Waiting for the Word," Mrs. W. 

H Howell.
Quartette, "Send the Light.” Mrs. 

B. Howell, Mrs. J. B. inn, R?v. and 
.Mrs. Howell.

"Giving the Word to Negro," Mrs. 
Winn.

"W afting the Word." Mrs. E. Bur- 
' ks.

Song, "I.iet 
Burning.”  by

New York City, up the Hudson river, 
viewing such places as Sleepy Hol
low, Sing Sing prison, Tarrytowrv and 
finally a two hour visit at West Point. 
We were honoreti by htung passengers 
on the Peter Stuyvesant.

For about fifty  days we spent from 
early niomjng to evening seeing new 
things and coming in contact with 
many things we had read of. And I 
must say, the World Fair was grand.

-------------- 0----- ---------

She did not 
Ainsworth.

want Robert

When she awoke it was a cool even, 
ing, and she was shivering. As she 
collected her thoughts she noticed an
envelope lying on the floor under her !

Awakened Woman

Your Lower 
the society.

Lights be

ghter, Winnie, and Mrs. W. A. Terry, ; 
attended the services at th“ T r in i'y ' 
Baptist church in .\bilene Sunday 
night.

Dr. Otis C. Watson visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. f.'. John.son 

' rwently.
I Miss Rome Lee McGehee of Purdon 
is v is iting M iss Maude Johnson.

Benediction, Mrs. C. C. Stribling.

SFWISr, CLUB.
Our Gang Sewing club met with 

Miss Hazel Wanda Williamson Thurs. 
day afternoon, July li>, with the fol
lowing members present; Misses El
sie Bishop, Lucille Howell, Jean Scott,

(Continued From Page 8> 
the matter stood.” She looked at Rob., 
ert and was hurt to find an amu.sed 
smile lingering about his eyes.

Joyce felt a profound shame creep 
over her. Neil had ju »i told her she 
was free, and yet Robert sat quietly.

door. It contained a note from Neil, 
and she read 
‘Dear Joyce;—

"When 1 got back I found a me.ssage 
to go and .see Mother. She’s not ser
iously ill. but feeling badly and wan
ted to see me. I shan’t tell her any
thing about us,, of course. W’e must 
talk everything over. I thought it 
might be better i f  I ’d camp out some
where elese tonight. Please go to bed 
and got a good rest. I ’ll see you to- 
moi row. “ Neil.”

Joyce read this over, several times, 
almost uncomprehending. At last.

Dot Steen, Veneta McDonald and Er-

CNI RC H ASD B. T 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn wore most 

gracious hosua ,<n !a‘ t Wednesday ev
ening with a church and B. T. S. so
cial at their home. The lawn was bril-

nestine Massey. Cake and punch were 
.'5. SOCIAL, ¡served by the hostess.

Omnibus* Collegre

however, she knew what she must do. 
saying nothing, tensely digging holes | j,he knew she must go away—that it 
in the soft ground with his riding crop. : was the only thing for her to do.
Her husband was, in a sense, offering I " I ’ve been wrong to stick it out this
her to her lover-w ho was making no ! • o " « "  thought. “ No wonder I ’ve

gotten things into such a mess!”
move to claim her. Was she being re
jected by both men? Her nerves.

fCor»inued from Page One. i 
liantly lighted and plenty of comfort- ■ Mass., had in its biological museum

another attraction, the glass flowers. 
These imitations, made by Rudolf

look as

Stribling and . «eats arranged where the old and 
I young grouped o ff and playc.'. old time
games, chatting and listening to ra-  ̂ German scientist
dio music thrf»Ukrhout the everunp. At . . . .  , , ..

. t natural as if the real plant were therethe refreshmon. hour, h* n.c* made ice ^
i cream and cake was served h;- twel- j »he case. The structures and colors ;
VC Junior gir!.- and boys to nloul 75 [ were very much the likeness of the or-
guests. .\fter :his, they all cane t ■>- ¡^nal and there were ca.«e after case
gether singing a number of old t in e ’ ,̂j valuable plants and fruits.
religious songs. rousing sniritual  ̂  ̂ j .

\N e were told by one of the attendants

It did her good to have some defini
te work to do. In less than an hour she 

( had bathed. dre.ssed, an packed two 
I bag- with Frills’ simplest clothes and 
belongings.

“ It seems like stealing to be taking
them ”  she thought worriedly, “ yet

, . . .  î *** !̂ ! what can I do? Neil doesn’t
she cried, her voice trembling close to
tears, “ Goodbye!” j

Neil was after her in a moment.
“ Here, dear, I ’ll go back with you

strung tautly under the strain of the 
entire morning, collapsed utterly, and 
she felt that she would grow hysteri
cal if she sat there another moment.

She sprang to her feet. “ Well, now | 
I ’ve unmasked before both of want

Frills' clothes— they won't do him any 
good if  I leave them. I'll have to find 
some sort o f work right away, and I 
can't apply for it unless I ’m decently 
dressed. Of course I won’t take any of 
Frills’ jewelry or any'thing of real 
value . . .

Roxie met her at the foot of the 
stairs. “ Excuse me, ma’am, but Mr. 
Neil he said you’d be waking up after 
a time and we should have your dinner 
ready.”

“ Very well, Roxie, just serve it 
quickly in the dining-room, please. 
.\nd tell Sam I want to apeak to him.”

Once Joyce had decided to leave, 
she felt she could not go quickly en
ough. She coul not endure looking ab
out Neil Packard’s house, and refelct- 
ing that she would probably never see 
it again. Her only salvation was in 
acting at once. She was grateful for 
the nonchalance with which Sam re
ceived her orders, and for the lack of 
demonstration on the part of Roxie.

(Continued Next Week.)

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

AYES AND EYES
By

DR. O. B. STAN LE Y

talk was given by the pa.<tor. Rev. W. 
ii. Howell, who also diimi^.^ed with
prayer. Everyone left .saying that they I revealed the secret of this
had spent a most enjovab’.e evenii.g ‘
and plans are being made for another »<>me one is holding his secret, for it 
get-t gc*her meeting in the near fu
ture.

“ No, no, please don’t. Please leave 
me alone. For Heaven’s sake, Neil.

I me be for just a little while— ’’
1 He fell back, struck bv the vehemence j
of her tone, and she sprang lightly <* »«v i-

i in the saddle and galloped off. | **0" General Electric made a test 
I Once in her room. Jovee locked the between two workmen of equal ability, 
1 doer and flung herself down on a ' »ne under perfect light and the other
couch. She felt crushed and hurt a s , under poor light, and the man under

seems too grand, not only to the bot- 
ani-t but to the entire world to lose.

j she had at no time since she had found j ^be better light had only i rejects 
I herself Frills Packard. Her disillus- ■ «  bile the one under poor light had 29 
I ionment about Robert Ainsworth was rejects. It was just a matter o f ability
so profound that she felt she had lost , to see. 'They estimate a lowering of

Being in Gananoque Canada on the
al' faith in humanity. Every one ; production cost of 15 per cent under

METHODIST \OTES.
Rev. and .Mrs. O. C. Coppage atten- by taking a long ride on the St. Law -'

seemed less noble, all life took on a
Fourth of July we celebrated the day ¡ f^^m. Where

ded th< meeting of the adult workers 
of the church at Sweetwater Friday, 
July 21.

Owing to sickness and absence of 
some of our members who have been 
away visiting, the W. M. S. of the

renci river. Gananoque is known as 
the “ Canadian Gateway to the 1000 
islands." We were camped on the 
bank of the river, so about six o’clock 
we boarded the “ Sun Dance,”  a boat

could she go to find beauty, to find 
truth, to find fineness, i f  not in this 
man whom she had so ardently wor
shiped?

That he should have regarded the 
situation at first a.s one to be treated 
with cvnical levity was a fault thatthat afforded room for about forty

Methodist church has not had a leg . people. For more than two hours i "ee'med'' t»» h " '^ a V e r  the grave,
ular meeting in some time, but we wound in and out among these many
hope to be able to meet soon and be- inlands viewng the attractive sum- 
gin our Bible study. mer homes of people from New York,

On last Thursday we had a quilting Philadelphia, Chicago and various 
M l. and Mrs. Tom Rosson of Big at the church and a nuntber carried other places. Some of the channels be-

r covered dish and enjoyed ‘ he social tween the islands were very narrow,
houi as well as spending the day in ¡̂ nd some places were as much as 300

Spring were recent guests of the for
mer’s parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. .\. B. 
Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reid had as 
recent guests Mr>. Reid's brother, Mr. 
Yarborough, and other relatives from 
Waco.

Mrs. F. C. F •rre '̂tor was a gue-t 
ever thi' iveek-< nd f iier daughter, 
-Mr. a.nd Mrs. G. B. Tittle, of Abilen.'.

Mr. and M; Garland Franks were 
■weeV.-end gue-t« of friend«.

Mrs. .A. Willian-- ! n returned h^nte 
la«t Thursiiav from Mineral Wells 
where she had beer, for the past ix 
week.".

Mr. and Mrs. Errc"** Ma««ey are 
arrouncing thi birth c f a son, born
S T d a ’. .

■Ml", and Mr«. Spurgeon .^ott and 
children art vifitv.-.g relatives in \bi- 
Icre this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. .Adrian have as 
their guost the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Copeland.

Mr«. J. P. Roberts entertained a 
numb'r of the younger set Thursday

profitable work.
Tho.«e attending were Mesdames W. 

F. Shouse. McWilliams, O. .A. Smith, 
R. R. M Ree. Sr.. .1. O. Hallmark. Al- 
gie Steen, T. H. Williamson, R. L. 
Reeve« .1. I. Leamo.n, S. H. Estep, E. 
!.. Marg'jm and W. H. Orand, Mis«es 
D Ten Scott. Ida V. Es*ep and W il
lie Orand were visitor« in the after- 
n>>on.

R -%. O. C. Coppage w.l! begin a re
vival meeting at White Flat .Augurt 
fi.

BAPTIST  ir. M. S ’ i
The Baptis* W, M. S. met in reg- 

n'ar session Thursday afternoon. Jiil> 
20, at 5 o’clock with twelve adul’ s 
■ resent. .After the meeting was called 
tr order by the presiden*, Mr.s. E. 
Burk.s, the scripture les.son was read bv 
the pastor. Rev. W. H. Howell, fol
lowed by prayer by Mrs. . H. Hew- 
II. The meeting was then tumsd ov

er tf the leader for the day. the topic

i^ t  rieep. We saw the shortest inter
national bridge in the world, a len
gth of twelve feet extending from a 
Canadian to an .American island. The 
homes on the islands were very pic
turesque, making an ideal place to 
spend a vacation. Of course their only 
.means of transportation was by water, 
s each home was supplied with its 
< wr boat and boat shed. .After return
ing from our boat ride the day was 
finished bv a few flashes of firework* 
provided by some rmnibuster.

Then there was our ride north from

controlled light.
A mar. with defective vision will be 

unable to see swiftly and accurately 
with the result that he will fall into 
slumps which will lower his morale 
and impair his efficiency.

I f  you are a workman, it will pay 
you big dividends to visit your opto
metrist and make sure your vision is 
100 per cent.

R &  R P A L A C E
Sweetwater

Saturday
Chester Morris in 

“TOMORROW AT SEVEN” 
A murder mystery far above 
the average.

Sundav-Monday 
W ALTER HUSTON

KAY FRANCIS  
“STOR.M AT DAYBREAK”

Two sped to happiness— one 
drove to death.

Tuesday-W’ednesday 
Maurice Chevalier in 
“BEDTIME STORY”

Hear Chevalier sing FOUR  
NEW  SONGS.

Th ursday • F riday
Wheeler and W’oolsey 
“DIPLOM ANIACS” 

Diplomats from the land of 
spree.

Tune in every day at 10:30- 
12:30-2:30-4:30 on SWTX at 
960 KC for our program.

i

- i f .,4 . . . STEEL ALONE
ENOUGH ■

For ACHES w  PAINS

M Ï Ï N Î M E N f
Penetrates f Soothes.^

Merkel Drug Ce., Merkel, Texaa 
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texaa

— neither strong enough, 
nor safe enough,

-s'  ̂ *11. I ltf»i :

nor'quiet enough 
for the' body of ai quality 

car like CHEVROLET

U 4 * t

P I  It M i l  f

all
WIST TEXAS CITIES

Theae I0W lo res, betweew olí 
WeatTeaot Cties on SeutMond 
^faykovnd Lines, ore good 
every doy, every schedule. Mod- 
T» for yowr comfort

s a a ^ le  l o w  f a r e s

W H A T  IS A  V ACATIO N ?
Every year there is a break in the regular routine of daily 

work— this we call a vacation. To most of us it is a wonder
ful chance to “get away”— to rest— to relax and forget about 
the worries of everj-day life— If you want that experience, 
if you want this vacation to be the most enjoyable and wor
thwhile you ever had. come this year to the CRAZY W ATER  

HOTEL— Mineral Wells. Texas.

Incidentally, this year the rates are the lowest in history.

Fort Worth 
Dallas
Ranger 
Big Sgriag 
E I P m o

$3.10 
-  3.65

1.45
1.60
7.70

n i o i r t w t à w n  

IflM V H O U M D l

Please send me free of charge full particulars concer
ning a health vacation at the CRAZY W ATER HOTEL. 
It is understood that I will not be obligated by thia re
quest.

Signed: (Please Print) ______ ____  _...... ..........

Street and Number

Town JState
The Merkd MaU.

There is only one type of body 
construction which Chevrolet

will permit on the chassis of the cats it builda: 
That’s the type ediich every test—and every eiq)eri- 
inent— and every experience has proved to be 
the safest, strongest, and b e s t .N o t  sted alone, 
'because steel alone is not ««otigh- But a Fisher 
body of sted reinforced by hardwoodi The very 
same kind of constructioa used on practically all 
the highest-priced cars in America.

I f  you’re thinking of buying a new low-priced ear, 
better watch this matter of bodies, and watch it 
carefully. Insist on sted reinforced by hardwood! 
Fortunatdy, the only low-priced car with this pre
ferred type of body is also the only car with a proven 
val"ve-in-head six; with Fisher Ventilation; Cushion- 
Balanced Power; a Starterator. 'That car is Cbev« 
rolet—America’s moat economical automobile.

CRAZY W ATER HOTEL
Mine^ Wdh, Taiaa

"WHEBM AMERICA DRINKS ITS WAT TO BKALTH**

CHEVSOLBT MOTOR CO.. DBTROIT, MICHIOAN
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HUGHES MOTOR COMPANY
Phoac 123

Chevrolet Salca an  ̂Service
Merkd, Texaa

CHEVROLET M 4 5 1 0 ^ 5 6 5
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FOR SALE— Ideal ranch, 3363 acres 
in Scurry county; terms to suit, $7.00 
per acre. Now is the time to buy. Box 
504, Stamford, Texas.

FOP SALE OR TRADE— Horse-' 
power sorg’hum milt, copper bottom 
pan. Fred A. Baker.

FOR SALE— 1 stack of food cane; 
1 milk foat and kid. Mrs. A. H. Thom, 
ton.

FOR RENT
FOR RE N T— Two houses, six rooms 
each, with all conveniences; one 4. 
room house with lifhts and fas ; two 
furnished apartments, three rooms 
each. S. F. Haynes.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the Merkel fire- 

boys for their prompt response and 
earnest effort.s to save our home 
which was destroyed by fire Friday 
nifht. We also wish to express our 
appreciation of the many kindnesses 
o f all our neighbors and friends.

Clarence Shouse and Family.

Our 2-Cent Sale closes Satur
day. Brown's Bargain Store.

TE X AS  ALM ANAC.
Leave orders for the Texas Alma

nac with ns. Price, 60 cent# per copy, 
postpaid. Your mafAzine orders will 
also be appreciated. The Merket lla ii 
office.

Over 2,000 Attend Red 
& White Store Picnic

P i hably 2.000 or more Wert Texans 
ard residents cf New Mexico potherod 
ir a bia “ reunion" party at Buffalo 
Cap ^ ’cdnesday, p'-ond annual picnic 
of the Red & White store oriranization 
in this section. In all, 96 towns were 

■ represented. Owners, employes and 
their families front as far as Loving- 
ton, N. M., were included among those 
pre.sent.

A splendid program, with a variety 
of entertainment features, had been 
provided and a general good time was 
had.

Those going from the local Red & 
White stores were John W’est, his wife 
and daughter, Doris Gay, including in 
their party Dick and Jack W’est, and 
Paul W’est, who was accompanied by 
Hugh Mayfield and Delma Compton.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Caple for the w”eek are her mother and 
stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Joe DeMot- 
tier, of Bryan, and her sister, Mrs. E. 
H. Cobh, of W’aco. Melvin Caple of 
Fort Worth, who is visiting his bro
ther, Elvin Caple, in Sweetwater, was 
aLso their guest the first o f the week.

R U R A L  SO C IETY
i'.v/o.v fiirxff: cwh.

j The Union Ridge Home Demonstra
tion club met last Friday in the Ed 
'lurner home on Oak street. The house 
\va called to order by the vice presi
dent, Mrs. Denzel Cox, following which 
the repi'rt of the council mi-eiing in 
Abilene on the previous Saturday was 
given.

•\t the close of the business .session, 
cake and punch was served. We were 
glad to have Mrs. Seth Hamilton as a 
new member.

I The next meeting will be August 4

at the Union Ridge achool house, the 
place ot all meetings hereafter. Each 
nitmbei i.̂ ; asked to answer roll call 
with her favorite pie recipe. .Mrs. Den. 
zel Cox and Mrs. O. E. Harwell have 
charge of this meeting. There were 
2‘~ present last meeting and we hope 
there will be more next time.

H EBR O N  N E W S
Marvin Sharp left last week for the 

south part of the state where he will 
work for a while.

Mrs. Jim Williamson, Mrs. Vernie 
Merritt and Mr. Leo Harris have gone

to College Station for the Fanners 
Short Course.

Charlie Story ha.s returned home a f
ter spending several days with rela
tives in East Texas.

Mrs. Suggs and son of Abilene visi- 
j ted Mrs. Bame<tt Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. .Melton and children 
j visited Mr. Melton’s brother at Car
penter Gap Sunday.

1 Group No. 2 presented a very good

program Sunday nigbL Misa Aju * .  
mae Harris had charge, as Mrs. W il- 
liamson, the group captain, was db- 
sent. Music for the program inchtdad 
a duet by Burtis and Mildred Sharp 
and several numbers by Jack Panaall 
on the harp with Jack, Jr., on the 
piano, and Burtis Sharp on tha guitar.

Lega! covers at Merkel Mail office.

Form B-76 No. 161»

. B A N K S
O FF IC IA L  STATE M E N T OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF THE

FA R M E R S  STATE  B A N K  IN  M E R K E L
State of Texas, at the close of business or the 30th day of June, 1933. 
published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and published at Mer. 
kel. State of Texas, on the 28th day of July, 193S'.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security___________$ 74.123.6S
Loan.» secured by real e.<tate---------- ------ --------------— -------- 11,486.78
Overdraft.« _________________________ ________________________ _ _ 25,79 i

I Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivisio.n thereof . . .  3,000.00
! Banking H ou s«_________________________ _________________________ 15.000.00
j Furniture and F ixtures___________________________________________  7,500.00
j Real E.state owned,'other tlian banking house______ ___________   2,360.00
Cash in bank_______  . . _ _______________  _ 6,166.45
Due from approved re-erve oge.nts ______ _____________ ___ 28,271.78
Other Resources__________________________________________________ 12317.43

C. M. P R E S L E Y  
Jeweler

Watches—Diamonds—  
Silrerware 
2 STORES

210 Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene, Teus

Friday-Saturday
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

“Parachute Jumper”
Chapter 3 of “Hurricane EX' 

pre.s.s;” also Cartoon

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 
Richard Barthelmess

“Heroes for Sale”
Bosco— “Speed King’’

TO TAL — ..................................... - ................................ .......$161351.91

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital S to ck_______ _̂__________________________________________ $ 40,000.00 1
Surplus Fund ____________________________________________________  10.000.00 \
Undivided Profits, n e t____________________________________________ 2.144.17
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits due

in 30 days __________    102,981.8'
Time Certificates of Deposit ____________ _____________ __________ 3.497.85
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding____________________________________  2,628.02

TO TAL $161,251.91

Wednesday-Thursday
“So This is A frica”

Wheeler and Woolsey 
Also comedy

STATE OF TEX.\S, County of Taylor:
We, C. M. Largent, as President and Herbert Patterson, as assistant ¡ | 

cashier of said bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear that the above statement j  
is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

C. M. LARGENT, President.
HERBERT PATTERSON, Asst. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of July, A. D. 1933.
LOU LARGENT

~ (S E A L ) Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.
CORRECT— A T T IS T :

W. L. DILTZ.
J. A. PATTERSON, Jr.
J. S. SWANN,

Directors.

>
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IN ANSWER TO A LADY'S LETTER

k  lady writes to say that she does not understand why an 8-cylinder 
car does not cost more to run than a car with fewer cylinders. She 
refers to my statement that our Ford V-8 develops more power on a gallon 
of gas than any car we have made.

The use of 8-cylinders does not mean the addition of two or four 
extra fuel consumers. It is not, for example, a 4-cylinder engine 
multiplied by two. Our 8-cylinder engine tedees the fuel supply of aa 
ordinary 4-cylinder engine and divides it eight ways. And why?

By reducing four larger explosions into eight smaller ones, we get 
engine smoothness and quietness. Eight-cylinders indicate the ^  the 
gas is used, not the amount. It is just the difference between going 
upstairs in four long Jumps or in eight ordinary steps.

Two things use up gas— bad engine design and useless car weight. 
Besides having an engine that gets a high percentage of power out of the 
fuel, the Ford V-8 has a light, strong body and chassis so that no power 
is wasted in moving excess weight.

The only extravagance about the new Ford V-8 engine is in the building 
of it. The extravagemce is ours— the economy is yours.

The whole question of car economy needs clearing up. An economical 
car gives economy all round. Price, operation, upkeep, all play their 
part. If what you save on gas you lose elsewhere, that is not economy.

As to upkeep, our dealers say that in recent years the improved 
quality of Ford cars has cut down their repair business 50 per cent.

As to price with quality.— Judge for yourself.
As to economy, here is the record of a stock car three weeks out of

•hop in Oklahoma: >
On a run Of 10,054 miles at the rate of 1.000 miles a day— the Ford 

V-8 gave 18.8 miles per gallon of gas. Not a drop of water was added 
to the radiator. The oil was chauiged once ^n 1,000 mile«.

That should answer a lot of questions.

If foa have visitor*. Phoae 
or $1.

THf: R E D s W H I T E s i o m

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

J U L Y  28 A N D  29

Peaches $1.75
.APPLES, new crop, Gravenstein, doz. ...35c

GRAPES, Thompson Seedless, Ib. 10c

O RANGES, dozen_______  ____ __________  25c

LEM ONS doz. . 15e
LETTUCE, fresh crisp, 2 heads 9c

BEANS fresh grreen 
pound ____ 9e

Sugar pure cane 
cloth bagr, 10 lbs. 49c

P IN E A P P L E , No. 2 B  &  W , can 15c

PEACHEIS, No. 1, Red &  White, c a n .......10c

Prunes No. 10 
can 35b

P IN E A P P L E , No. 10 can 47c

PORK & BEANS, Blue & White, can 5c

Post Toasties, pkg. lOc
COCO ANUT, Bakers Southern Style, can 12c

TA PIO C A , Minute, packagre 15c

Coffee Sun U p  

1 H). pkgr. 1 9 c
COFFEE, R &  W , 1 lb. 33c— 2 lbs. _ - 65c

CORN, Red & White, No. 2 can, 2 for 25e

Tomatoes B & W ,N o .2  
can, 3 fo r __ 25c

H O M IN Y , med. can, 2 for 15c

PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c

K R A U T , med. can. 2 f o r ..........................  15c

M A C A R O N I, 2 packages.....................— 15c

Peanut Butter full quart 25c
M USTAR D , full quart 15c

C ATSUP , R &  W , 14 oz. bottle___________ 15c

R & W ,G ia n t  
d U A r  bar, 6 for ..... 25c

July 24th, 1933

FLO UR , R &  W , 24 lbs. -8 5c -48  lb s .... $1.50
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FridaXi July 28, 1933.

Sn iMMISG PARTY.
A mcst enjoyabl« ouDuk was held 

• t  Shannon’»  pool la»t Tuei-'<lay ovon- : 
in f for a yrnup oi iwimmers. A de- 
licions »andwich course, followed by | 
load watermelons, wa^ 5erved after 
the swrira to Dr. and Mr^. W. T. Sad- ' 
Jai, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson, Dr. I 
and Mrs. L. C. ZehnpfenniK. Mr. and | 
Mr*. J. E. Boaz, Jr.. Mis.se» Mary 
Elizabeth Grimes, N’elie Durham, Lou 
Larirent, .Me.s.srs Weston 'Vest. M’ il- 
lie Harris and G. C. Farrow of .Abi
lene.

SERVICES
SU NDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE 

.\t the six reportinit Sunday 
Si hi Is here la.̂ t Sunday there were 
M'5 present. This compares with S6S 
r the previou.s Sunday and with 773 

i-n the vame Stinday a year ago.

of people at Mliite Flat Sunday af-1 
ter noon.

M’c rejoiced to see tear* o f repen- | 
tance and the return of a prodigal  ̂
back to the fold last Sunday.

Our Bible School will be on Satur- I 
day night at 8 o’clock this week. We I 
are iriving whole day Sunday to sing, 
ers. There will also be preaching Sat- i 
urday night. |

Ernest Dowell, Pastor. |

DFLTA-HA\. AROVW 
Mrs. Orion Titt.V wa- a nn -t grac

ious hostes> on Thur-day afteiTiKon
erti r'aining in the home tion w ill join in the Bapti.-t revival at
■M;-. W. L. Harkrider. that h< ur.

PRE.SBYTERIAN CHURCH 
nday Schi>ol at 10 a. m. and 

preaching by the pa*tor at the morn
ing h ur. No evening •ieiA'ice at our 
church .'¡hnday nigh;, a> the congrega.

,f th.i Delta- 
Gam -  of 

dive n I 'r 
ref; e. hm̂ -nt

o f last Week, 
of her aunt, 
and naming member- 
Han-.Ari ::n club a.“ ir 
auction bridge privi ii 
the afternoon and at t 
hour ice waterraeli ns we:e tt>
Mesdanw's Milton Case, Htrold B. ney. 
L. C. Zehnpfennig. J. E. B-az, Jr., 
Ernest H igg'r«. .1 hr-ie Gre-ham. Ed 
McCrary, B*<b Mayfitiu. Miss«— I>.u 
Largent. EVorris Durham. Nelle Dur
o n i .  Mary G- n" a ;d ’ ho
hoste-.s.

ready for each church service. | CHL RCH OF CHRIST.
These leader* were unanimously e l-' Bible study at 9:45, preaching at 

ected by the church and it ia the sin- •• 8:30 p. in. each Lord’a
cere desire of the pastor to *ee each , y®“ " «  pcopl«’* program at 7:30
one take their place and l>e pre-ent for i
every s«rvice, work hard and show 
an enthusiastic interest in your work. 
Likewise, we call on all who «ing to 
be at your place in the choir and do 
your best.

We preached to a fine cong-eg.ntion

p. m. each Lord’s Day, ladie« Bible 
lesson at 7:30 p. m. and preaching at 
8:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

A cordial welcome awaita all who 
come.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

ELI CASE GROCERY
Home of Good Groceries**

Phone 234 Prompt Service

SPE C IA LS  FOR F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

Tomatoes Fancy Pinks, 
2 I'ounds ___

Lettuce large firm heads

15c
5c

D
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No
night

prayer meeting Wednesday 
n aii-.'Unt . f  *he reviva!.

J. J. Ru--vil. Jr., .S'jpt.
R. Walkt r, Pastor.

MADY MARTHAS SOCIAL.
’Thr rhunch parb r* -.-f the Metho

dist church were the s,>r.e f an en- 
joyabli -.sial on .Monday aftermon 
when Mr-. Cei-il Guthrie and Mrs. 
Kern.eth i^harp were , -h.o-tt'-e- in 
entertair.ir.g member- " f  the :rg 
Woir.»-' - mirsirnary -ociety. Vel
ma Shelton, who i- president o' the 
e la s . P'Ttsided and also led the devo. 
tioraJ. .Ml'-s .Anne Lee Blake daintily 
Tendered •'Butterflies in the Rain" 
and graciou.sly responded to an en- 
cere.

Game- for the afternoon were cap
ably superintended by Miss Dorris 
Durham and at their culmination the 
hostesses passed deliciou» cake and

-METHODIST NEW S NOTE.S.
The pastor and wife, aocompanied 

by Mr. anti Mi«. Clark Church, were 
liut to reach Chicagti Thursday at 
n< --n. Reports frrm the party en route 
-•a'*’ ‘ hat their experience-- thu« far 
■ a • h-en -'ptightful. While in Tul. 
-a, Okla.. the Boston .Avenue .M. E. 
church ore • f  the mo-t beautiful 

' chuu hes of th«' si uth and middle we-t. 
wa- l i iti-d.

I Re\. J. r. Patterson of .Abilene will 
' preach at the 11 o'clock serx'ice Sun- 
i ,1a\. He is an able and excellent 
i preacher and deserx-es a good congre. 
' gation. The evening service, as 
i ready ann-uno. d. will Ue .a union 
; vie. held at the tabernacle.

Du« t> t*-i Baptist revival no-n- in 
' propress. there will be no Wednesday 
evening ser\-ice.

a:-
ser-

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Our revival with Evangelist Patter- 

on and wife of Dodsonville, Texas, 
begins Saturday evening, July 2i*. at 

punch to Misses Mabel McRee. Dor-1 5 Locational .Vazarene church. A '
Tii Durham. Christine Collinii, .^nne ,, ‘

Blake, dames Denzel Cox.'
William Sheppard, Velma Shelton,
Dunn, Tipton. Steele. Allday, Sharp : ®»fht as usual, only will meet 30 min- 
and Guthrie. lute« earlier during the meeting and

sing one hour before preaching ser
vice, Plea.se come to begin at 7:30 and

Singing will continue each Tuesday

B A Z F  R F I W I O . W  
With the exception of one son. Lloyd 

Baze and wife, of Los .Angeles. Calif., 
Mr and >frs. J. R. Baze have had the

sing until 8:.3fl. We all surely enjoy 
good music; it is the life o f any cf m- 
munity and of any .service, too. So let’.«

pleasu*» of having all their children jcortinui tr fill the house each time.
with t*-em for the pa.st three weeks, j 

Th' present were; Mr«. E. J. ] 
Grave:.e and daughters, J<an and 
Suzie of I.- .Angeles, Calif.. Miss '

I f you are needing help, cume to <.ur 
i revival. I f  you want to work for the 
Lord. come.

Sunday .'School 9:4.5 a. m. Preaching 
Ruth Faze, also of Los .Angeles, Mrs. in  a. m. and p. m. and during
I. D. allihar and daughter. Coy'reviva ' each day at 10 a. m. and SM.'i 
Mavc from Idalosi. Texas, Mr. and p. rn. P ’-aycr meeting thiv week Thurs. 
Mrs. W. C. Bazf and children. Mary | day b p ,  m.
Jan«. Kelley and Den of Idalou, and ; Mr. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

“ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baz* and r<in. Bil- i --------
lie M m ... o f Merkel. ! NORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY

The visitors from Los -Angf-le« and; B.APTIST CHL RCH.
Idalou. Texas, made their departure! Me appreciate the grand work done 
Sa‘ -rday. ¡by Riv. and Mrs. .Sheppard in the

--------  i singing school and W" are asking • v.
•‘ UOT.A VITA.' • jeryone to continue to etudy and be in

A class meeting wa« held recently j -hoir every service and put in nrac- 
ir  the fca emenf of :he Bapti.«t church 'tire what you have learned, 
by f  -m- mf n-.ber« ' f  the Fidelis M a-1 .Sister Pearl Irvin h.xs been elected 
t r ' “ ' c's- ’̂f  the yi nng people’s de-| hy the church as our churrh and F.i- 
pe h'Jt 'atelv promoted to theib 'e School song leader and Sister
«r->* d^parimont, with .Mrs. Bill Hay- ; Pearl Morgan as our church and Bi- 
■e h '«te««. jble School pianist. Brother and Sis-

An inspiring devotional was giv *n by I ter Carr w-ere elected to d'rtx-t and Í 
Mr«. Florence Berry. During th*- b-isi. ' train the choir every Sunday after- 
Tiess m- ■ ting .Mrs. tVarrer .Smith pre- 1 noon and to .«ee tha* ••pecia' song.« are 
sided. The class chose for it« name ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
“ Vota Vita,’ meaning “ Dev<ted Life,’’ —— — —— —
•nd for, motto “ God f-

«elf last.
is the capable teacher of the cUs«.

At the social hour Mrs. Havne« was 
leader for a cleverly planned “ indoor 
track meet.”  Captains were appointed 
•nd teams were chosen and decorated 
With the colors red and blue. Much 
merriment was had as the teams play- 
•  “balloon volley ball”  and contested 
in the other hilarious events. A large

M/esdames Burgess,

Mrs. C. R. Joyyier ; Ca.se, I.atham. Vaughn, Hugh-
(er, Shouse, Buzbee, Ma»hbum, Guitar. 
V. .Sublett. Richardson, Jowers and 

I the hostesse.s.““

«0 l»FOI»r.E OUT OF EVERY  
KM) H .W E  STOM.ACH ri.i 'E R
Acidity, indigestion, heartburn, 

sour stomach often lead to ulcers.
, Don’t ruin your stomach. Counteract

tin can elaborately wrapped was pres- j conditions with Dr. Emil's Adla 
♦nted to the winning team as the lov- ! -p^Mets. Merkel Drug Co.
irg  cup they had won for their skill. ; _________________________ _

Delicious apricot cream and angel 
food cake was served by the hostess to 
the following class members: Mea.
Barnes Jim Mayfield, Dent Gibaon,
Bill Fugat, Florence Berry, Floyd Mc
Coy, Wilson. Irvin Jowers, Comar 
Haynes, W , S. Slayden, C. R. Joy
ner, Warren Smith, Byers Petty, and 
one guest. Mis* Slayden of Ten;

GLXASERS CLASS.
T)m home of Mrs. Etsel Church was 

the scene of a lovely party for t)ie 
Gleaner class of the Methodist church, 
with Meadames Gambill, Len SuMctt 
amd Herbert Fatterson, assistant host- 
aoaca. ’Dm devotional was given by 
Mrs. Briggs, followed by the Lord’s 
prayer in aniaon. The class song, 
“Where Hast Thou Gleaned Today," 
was led by Mm. Hughes, with Mm. 

rBwnon Sublett at the piano.
Um hwiiMss «id  aodal hoar, 

erwm, angH food enke and olives 
h crape myrtle as plate faron

taB B t»M ^0i t ir i S£n a m R iin s v 2 iJii

MISSIE*S F LO R A L  
SH O P

Now located at Life Gaaibic 
eottane—oBBic pImnm 

naaiber

‘Flewers /#r mU

ì^ à ià ^ à M íA É in n R n a a M í^ IiIi¡i

7//i’ l ' C i , r U i N c  Í O N K '

NERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
Merkel Drag Co., MerM, 

B. B. Jokiwea. Traot,

A n n o u n c in g  O p e n in g  of

Orchid Beauty Shoppe
We ai’e pleased to announce the open

ing of the Orchid Beauty Shoppe, located 
in old postoffice building:, on Saturday, 
July 29, 8 a. m. Visit us. examine our 
eiiuipment and try our work.

$5.00 PERM ANENT WAVE
To Be Given Aw ay

FR EE ON OPENING OAY
MRS. M. D. A N G U S , Proprietor 

IR E N E  PE R R Y , Operator

SALT
Table tirade

25 lb. sack.. 27c
SUGAR
Pure fane

25 lb. cloth ..$1.30
Fresh Prunes Ciallon can

Lemons larjfe size, doz. 19c
Oranges nice size, doz. ___ 15c :|i

Compound, 8 lb. Pails
Pickles sours, qt

Post Toasties
FLOUR
Primrose

48 lbs. ..$1.40

INSURtNtE IS BOUGHT FOR ONE PUOPOSE
PROTECTION

And surely it i.s the ambition of every man to leave adequate protection for hi.s family after he i.s gone.

Life In.surance can help him do that. It will pay the Doctor bill and funeral expense.«» and leave hi.s family ready cash 
at a time when it is most needed. Dut lap.sed insurance does not pay bill.'». Be sure and keep your jiolicies in force.

The Abilene Mutual Life ln.«ui ar.:. . .s-^«Kiation pay-= dea'. h and accident claims. As an evidence of this, we are giving 
below the names of a few ¡leople on whom we have paid claim.» rc'Ccnlly and al.so extracts from some of the letters we 
have received from beneficiarie..

*

^ ' v

Partial list of claims paid from different groups of .\bi- 
lene Mutual Life Insurance .\ssociation

Name of insured.
Thos. R. Barker, Clyde, Sl.oOO.OO
Mose D. Oliphant, Fort Worth, S2,DOO.OO
Mrs. L, W. Hudson. Kan.sas City, Mo., Sl.500.00
D. G. Robin.son, Abilene, $l,000.oo 
Jesse H. Burman, Abilene, $1,000.00 
R. R. Compton, Abilene, $4,500.00
Leonard B'jrford, Abilene, $2,500.00-ufe— $1,000.00 acci

dent.
Robt. L. Ea.sti.s, Elmdale, $1,500.00
E. .M. Hoeter, Merkel, $3,000.00 
J. R. Kennard. Clyde, $3.500.00
F. M. Noland. Ben Franklin. $2.500,00 
Elmer C. Pretz, Baird. $2.500.00 
Robt. L. Stephens, Abilene, $1.500.00 
Jim Strickland, Slaton, $2,500.0fi 
Hardy D. Shield.s. Abilene, $2.CKtO.OO
Thos. C. Tabor. Clyde, SI,000.00-lift?— $ 1,000.00-accident
^Irs. W. A. P'orrest. Winters, $1,000-00
Mrs. A. L. Green, Baird, $1,500.00
Arch G. Gaffnrd, Abilene, $1,500.00
J. V. Taylor, Abilene, $l,oio0,00
Mrs, Ix)u Anna Snively, Clyde, $1,«500.00
Sam Rt*ed, Abilene, $4,500.00
Mrs. Lida Gage. Silver Valley, $1,«500.00
M. C. Graham, Merkel, $1,500.00

Extracts from a few letters we have received
1 mailed in the death certificate and physician and 

undertaker’s statement only day before yesterday and to
day I have your check in full settlement of policy.

(Signed) J. C. ROGERS
Stamford. Texas.
July 21, 1933.

These policies were paid in the shortaat possible 
time, with the letist amount of red tape and I wish to 
thank the Association for the prompt and satisfactory 
manner in which this was transacted, and commend this 
’nsurance proposition a.s being worthy of their considera
tion and patronage.

(Signed) MRS- R. B. COMPTON 
Abilene, Texas.
Feb. 6, 1933.

I wish to express to you the thanks from Mrs. Also- 
brook, for the settlement of this claim, as I made
the report to you this morning, and within three hours 
you had this check here for settlement of this claim.

(Signed) M, H. PERKINS, President, 
First State Bank,
Clyde, Texas.
June 6, 1930.

As a reference near you, we suggest the Farmers and Merchants National Bank and the Farmers State Bank in Mer
kel. These banks are well acquainted with us as much of the Seven hundred thousand dollars we have paid in claims has 
been paid through them.

For particulars, fill out the coupon below and mail to us.

Abilene M utual L ife  Ins. Ass’n
T. S. ROLLINS, Sec’y. T ' G- C. ROLLINS, A «L  8«»y.

000 01,000 LIFE 
POUCIES

Pay In addition to the full value for Death from 
Any Cause:

One fourth of their face for the losa of an eye„ hand or 
foot, and full face for the kws of both eyes, hands or feet.

C L IP  TH IS— S A V E  D O LLA R S
ABILENE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE ASS*N 

Citizens Bank Bldg. Phone 5826 Abilene, Texas
Name Age

- ‘íít
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